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Solar radiation is a key environmental signal in regulation of plant secondary metabolism. Since

metabolic responses to light and ultraviolet (UV) radiation exposure are known to depend on the ratio

of spectral ranges (e.g., UV-B/PAR), we examined effects of different UV-B radiation (280-315 nm)

and photosynthetically active radiation (PAR, 400-700 nm) levels and ratios on yield and pattern of

monoterpenoid essential oil of peppermint. Experiments were performed in exposure chambers,

technically equipped for realistic simulation of natural climate and radiation. The experimental design

comprised four irradiation regimes created by the combination of two PAR levels including or excluding

UV-B radiation. During flowering, the highest essential oil yield was achieved at high PAR (1150 μmol

m-2 s-1) and approximate ambient UV-B radiation (0.6 W m-2). Regarding the monoterpene pattern,

low PAR (550 μmol m-2 s-1) and the absence of UV-B radiation led to reduced menthol and increased

menthone contents and thereby to a substantial decrease in oil quality. Essential oil yield could not be

correlated with density or diameter of peltate glandular trichomes, the epidermal structures specialized

on biosynthesis, and the accumulation of monoterpenes. The present results lead to the conclusion that

production of high quality oils (fulfilling the requirements of the Pharmacopoeia Europaea) requires high

levels of natural sunlight. In protected cultivation, the use of UV-B transmitting covering materials is

therefore highly recommended.
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INTRODUCTION

Various species of the genusMentha belong to the economically
most important essential oil bearing herbal plants (1). Peppermint
essential oil is a common ingredient of foods (2), cosmetics, and
medicinal products (3). It is mainly composed of monoterpenes (4).
Qualitative and quantitative composition of monoterpenoid con-
stituents determines quality and commercial value of the essential
oil (5). High quality oils consist predominantly of menthol (30-
55%),moderate proportions of its precursormenthone (14-32%),
and low levels of the minor compounds pulegone (<4%), mentho-
furan (1-9%), and menthyl acetate (2.8-10%) (6). Relative
quantities of these compounds are mainly determined by the final
steps of the biosynthetic pathway, proceeding from the branch
point metabolite pulegone (Figure 1). Monoterpene biosynthesis is
initiated by cyclization of the universal monoterpene precursor

geranyl diphosphate to (-)-(4S)-limonene, which undergoes a
sequence of transformation reactions (hydroxylation, oxidation,
reduction, and isomerization) finally leading to pulegone. Accord-
ing to environmental conditions, this central intermediate can be
oxidized to menthofuran by menthofuran synthase or reduced to
menthone by pulegone reductase (7). Reduction of menthone by
menthone reductase finally leads to menthol. As menthone is
mainly represented by the stereoisomere (-)-menthone, which is
primarily reduced to (-)-menthol (8), these two compounds are
below referred to as menthone and menthol.

Formation and deposition of monoterpenoid essential oil is
exclusively localized to peltate glandular trichomes, specialized
epidermal structures, exhibiting an apical disk of eight secretory
cells overarched by a subcuticular storage cavity (9, 10). The
exposed location of monoterpene accumulation on the leaf surface
has contributed to the common assumption of an ecological role as
constitutive barrier against herbivore or pathogen attack (11).
Further functions for example in allelopathy are being discussed,
as well (12).
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Monoterpene biosynthesis is regulated by interaction of deve-
lopmental and environmental factors. Individual leaf age as well
as the stage of plant development exert amodifying effect on yield
and composition of monoterpenes (13,14). During leaf ontogeny
biosynthetic activity was found to be highest between day 12 and
20 after leaf emergence (15). In addition to this pronounced
endogenous control, monoterpene metabolism underlies regula-
tion by changing environmental conditions. These include biotic
factors such as pathogens and herbivores (16) as well as abiotic
factors such as nutrient availability (17), temperature (18), photo-
period (19), and global radiation. Global radiation comprises
direct and diffuse solar radiation reaching the earth’s surface
including ultraviolet-B (UV-B, 280-315 nm), ultraviolet-A (UV-
A, 315-400 nm), and photosynthetically active radiation (PAR,
400-700 nm) as well as infrared radiation (IR, >700 nm).

The role of defined wavelength ranges of global radiation in
monoterpene metabolism has been studied earlier revealing
effects ofUV-B,UV-A radiation, and PARonmonoterpene con-
tent and composition in different herbal plant species (20-24).
Even though UV-B, UV-A radiation, and PAR are known to
interact in the induction of diverse photomorphogenic (25) and
metabolic (26) responses, and the ratio ofUV-B radiation toPAR
is of particular significance (27), detached interaction of different
wavelength ranges has not been examined so far. Our integrated
approach was therefore based on the hypothesis that PAR and
UV-B radiation interactively affectmonoterpenemetabolism and
thereby content and composition in peppermint leaves. Since
monoterpene content was reported to be correlated with gland-
ular trichome density and diameter in thyme (Thymus vulgaris
L.) (28), we furthermore postulate that changes in essential oil
accumulation go along with an altered density and/or size of
peltate glandular trichomes. In order to test these hypotheses,
plants were grown in exposure chambers at four different
irradiation regimes composed of two PAR levels including or
excluding ambient UV-B radiation. Amount and composition of
monoterpenes as well as the density and diameter of peltate
glandular trichomes were determined. Essential oil analysis was
carried out throughout plant development, from early stage of
vegetative growth until flowering. The flowering stage is of
particular interest as it represents the common harvesting stage

of peppermint (29), ensuring high oil quality (13, 30) and
improving further processing of plant material.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Material and Cultivation. Peppermint (Mentha � piperita L.
cv. BLBP 02, selected by the Bayerische Landesanstalt f€ur Bodenkultur
und Pflanzenbau) (5) was propagated vegetatively, resulting in genetically
identical plants. Cuttings were raised in a greenhouse for six weeks before
transfer to the phytotron facility of theHelmholtz ZentrumM€unchen. The
experiments were arranged in two exposure chambers, each subdivided
into two compartments. Thus, four treatments were performed (see
Table 1), which contained 18 pots with one plant each. Growth conditions
were a photoperiod of 16 h with a temperature regime of 20 �C during the
day and 14 �C during the night. The relative humidity was 60 and 80%,
respectively. Plants were cultivated in pots with soil as substrate and rinsed
daily with a nutrient solution (N:P:K, 9.7:1:6.2).

The exposure chambers provided an irradiance spectrum very close to the
natural global radiation from the ultraviolet through to the infrared
spectrum. They are therefore commonly referred to as “sun simulators” (31).
Thenatural photobiological environmentwas simulatedusinga combination
of four types of lamps (metal halide lamps, quartz halogen lamps, blue fluore-
scent tubes, and UV-B fluorescent tubes). The lamp types were arranged in
several groups to obtain the natural diurnal variations of solar irradiance by
switching appropriate groups of lamps on andoff. The short-wave cutoffwas
achieved by selected borosilicate filters, sodalime glass filters, and foils. The
experimental setup, shown in Table 1, combined two PAR levels with two
levels of UV-B radiation. This was achieved by separating the two sun simu-
lators, one with 550 μmol m-2 s-1 PAR and the other with 1150 μmol m-2

s-1 PAR, byUV-Babsorbing acrylic glass into two zones ofUV-B radiation:
0 and 0.6Wm-2. Figure 2 shows the spectra of our four exposure treatments
measured by a double monochromator system (Bentham, Reading, UK).

Determination of PlantMorphological Parameters. Evaluation of
leaf morphology included determination of leaf area as well as fresh and
dry weight of 12 mature leaf pairs collected at the onset of the generative

Figure 1. Monoterpene biosynthetic pathway in peppermint. Participating enzymes are geranyl diphosphate synthase (1), (-)-limonene synthase (2),
cytochrome P450 (-)-limonene-3-hydroxylase (3), (-)-trans-isopiperitenol dehydrogenase (4), (-)-isopiperitenone reductase (5), (þ)-cis-isopulegone
isomerase (6), (þ)-menthofuran synthase (7), (þ)-pulegone reductase (8), (-)-menthone reductase (9). OPP indicates the diphosphate moiety.

Table 1. Irradiation Conditions in the Sun Simulators Resulting from the
Combination of Two PAR and Two UV-B Levels (In the Following Termed
High or Low PAR and Presence or Absence of UV-B Radiation, Respectively)

PAR

UV-B 550 μmol m-2 s-1 1150 μmol m-2 s-1

0 low PAR/-UV-B high PAR/-UV-B

0.6 W m-2 low PAR/þUV-B high PAR/þUV-B
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phase (9 weeks after transfer of plants into the sun simulators). Leaf area
was examined by scanning of leaves and subsequent calculation using
Sigma Scan Software (Sigma Scan Pro 5.0, Aspire Software International,
Ashburn, USA). Shoot growthwas investigated by determination ofmean
internode length (internodes 2-5) of 35 shoots.

Monoterpene Extraction and Gas Chromatographic Analysis.

Essential oil extraction and analysis was carried out at three defined stages of
development, during vegetative growth (at the ageof 9weeks), bud formation
(at the age of 10weeks), and flowering (at the age of 12weeks).Newly formed
leaveswere collected atmaturity (between day 21 and 30 of leaf development,
leaf pair 4 and 5 fromapex) in order to ensure a specific leaf onthogenic stage
and thereby stable monoterpene composition. Sampling time was 9:30. In
each stage of plant development, 8-10 samples consisting of 5 g of fresh
leaves were pooled from shoots of five plants. Extraction was performed by
steam-distillation in a clevenger apparatus (Faust GmbH, Meckenheim,
Germany) for 2 h. As receiving solvent 1 mL of hexane containing 2.5 g L-1

of the internal standard undecane (Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany)
was injected. The final solution of monoterpenes in hexane was analy-
zed using a Hewlett-Packard 5890 gas chromatograph equipped with a
BPX 5 (SGE Analytical Science, Australia) capillary column (length 25 m,
i.d. 0.25 mm, film thickness 0.25 μm) and a flame ionization detector (FID,
280 �C). Nitrogen at 500 hPa was used at a flow rate of 1 mL min-1. The
injection volume was 1 μL, the split ratio was 1:50, and the temperature pro-
gram increased from 60 to 240 �C at a rate of 3 �Cmin-1. Compounds were
identified by comparison of retention times with the following standard sub-
stances and their purities: (()-menthol g99%, menthone g97%, (R)-(þ)-
limonene g96%, 1,8-cineole Ph Eur (Fluka AG, Buchs, Switzerland);
isomenthone g75%, menthofuran g91%, (þ)-pulegone g98% (Roth
GmbH,Karlsruhe,Germany); (1R)-(-)-menthylacetat 98%(Sigma-Aldrich
GmbH, Munich, Germany). Use of undecane as internal standard allowed
calculation of a recovery rate for each sample. Total monoterpene con-
tent was quantified based on the molecular weight of the two main
compounds menthone and menthol (≈155 g mol-1) which comprise more
than 70% of total monoterpenes. In addition, compounds were previously
identified by comparison of retention times with standard compounds
and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) analysis with a
Delsi-NermagAUTOMASS 120 system. TheGC separation was performed
with a BPX 5 (SGE Analytical Science, Australia) equipped with a capillary
column (length 25 m, i.d. 0.25 mm, film thickness 0.25 μm). Helium at
500hPawasusedat a flow rate of 1mLmin-1.The injectionvolumewas 1μL,
the split ratio was 1:50, and the temperature program increased from 60 to

240 �C at a rate of 3 �C min-1. The MS was operated in EI mode at 70 eV.
Compounds were identified by comparison of the MS with those of the
National Institute of Standards andTechnology (NIST)mass spectral library
and with those of standard compounds mentioned above.

TrichomeAnalysis byScanningElectronMicroscopy (SEM).For
SEM examination, leaves were sampled at the age of 21 days after
emergence (fourth leaf pair from apex) in order to ensure that leaf
expansion was completed and trichome density was stable. Ten leaf pairs
were collected from each treatment during bud stage (corresponding to 30
day old leaves in the flowering stage). For conservation and transport
leaves were placed in Petri dishes containing wet tissue. Each of the two
leaves served for examination of either the adaxial or the abaxial side by
means of scanning electron microscopy (SEM, XL30 ESEM, FEI-Philips,
Hillsboro, USA). Samples were always cut from the same position in the
middle of the leaf on either side of the main vein and mounted on a peltier
element. Sixteen images were taken of each sample at a magnification of
150 resulting in a total area of 8.17 mm2. Images were evaluated by
counting all types of trichomes individually (nonglandular, capitate, and
peltate glandular trichomes, Figure 3) and measuring the diameter of
peltate glands. Calculation of trichome density required determination of
leaf area by measuring and multiplying maximum leaf length and width,
and considering a corrective factor as described byKnoche andNoga (32).

RESULTS

Dry weight of mature leaves was significantly increased at high
PAR (independent of UV-B radiation), whereas total leaf area
was not affected by irradiation conditions. Consequently, specific
leaf weight was significantly enhanced at high PAR. Shoot
morphology was affected in terms of an elevated mean internode
length at low PAR; this difference was only significant in the
presence of UV-B radiation (Table 2).

The data obtained from essential oil analysis revealed a
significant influence of PAR and UV-B level on yield and
composition of monoterpenes (Table 4). Quantitative differences
were strongly dependent on the developmental stage of the plant.
During vegetative growth total monoterpene content of mature
leaves was significantly higher at low PAR and ambient UV-B
radiation compared to high PAR in the absence of UV-B
radiation (Figure 4). No differences in monoterpene content were
detected during bud formation. Finally, at the stage of flowering
total monoterpene content was significantly enhanced at high
PAR in the presence of UV-B radiation compared to the treat-
ments without UV-B radiation (Figure 4).

Quantitative composition of monoterpenes, particularly, the
ratio of menthone to menthol content, was endogenously con-
trolled by the plants’ stage of development. The onset of the
generative phase led to a decline in menthone and an increase in
menthol content (Table 3 and Figure 5).

Figure 2. Simulated irradiance spectra of the four treatments on a linear
scale from 300 to 850 nm (top) and on a logarithmic scale showing the UV
range from 280 to 400 nm (bottom).

Figure 3. SEM image of leaf surface with peltate (foreground) and
capitate trichome (background), 650-fold magnification.
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The impact of PAR and UV-B radiation on quantitative
monoterpene composition was most striking during flower-
ing (Table 3). The main compounds menthone and menthol

showed a marked response to irradiation conditions. Low PAR
and exclusion of UV-B radiation led to increased menthone and
reduced menthol contents (Figure 5), indicating an attenuated
conversion of menthone to menthol. Under these irradia-
tion conditions, the menthofuran content was the highest of all
treatments.

The presence of UV-B radiation led to an increase in the
number of peltate glandular trichomes per leaf (abaxial side, not
statistically significant, Table 4, Figure 6, top). The adaxial leaf
side (exhibiting a 10 times lower density of peltate glands) did
not show any difference. Diameters of peltate trichomes were
not affected at all, consistently ranging around 98 μm indepen-
dent of radiation treatment (Figure 6, bottom).

Table 2. Leaf and Shoot Morphological Parameters for the Four Treatments: LDW = Leaf Dry Weight, TLA = Total Leaf Area, SLW = Specific Leaf Weight, IL = Internode
Lengtha

low PAR/-UV-B low PAR/þUV-B high PAR/-UV-B high PAR/þUV-B

LDW (g) 0.09( 0.03 a 0.10( 0.03 ab 0.11( 0.02 bc 0.13( 0.04 c

TLA (cm2) 22.96( 3.00 n.s. 23.26( 2.90 n.s. 20.37( 3.84 n.s. 22.17( 5.62 n.s.

SLW (mg cm-2) 3.59( 1.45 a 4.16 ( 0.97 a 5.64( 1.05 b 6.07 ( 1.06 b

IL (cm) 6.14 ( 1.09 a 6.08( 1.42 a 5.47 ( 0.83 ab 5.06( 0.88 b

aMean values ( standard deviation for n = 24, except for IL: n = 35; Tukey Test, p < 0.05, different letters denote significant differences or no significance (n.s.).

Table 3. Relative Amounts of Essential Oil Constituents (Given in Area Percent) As Affected by UV-B Radiation and PAR at the Stage of Flowering, Mean Values(
Standard Deviation, Tukey Test, n = 8-10, p < 0.05, Different Letters Denote Significant Differences, n.d., Means Not Detected (< 0.1%)

low PAR/-UV-B low PAR/þUV-B high PAR/-UV-B high PAR/þUV-B

menthol 27.0 ( 3.30 a 32.4 ( 1.93 b 32.5 ( 1.40 b 31.7 ( 2.00 b

menthone 43.1 ( 4.33 a 35.9 ( 2.18 b 35.3 ( 1.88 b 35.6 ( 2.40 b

isomenthone 3.30 ( 0.17 a 3.03 ( 0.11 b 2.84 ( 0.10 c 2.90 ( 0.09 bc

menthofuran 0.40 ( 0.04 a 0.36 ( 0.04 ab 0.31 ( 0.03 c 0.33 ( 0.02 bc

pulegone n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.

limonene 7.44 ( 1.06 a 8.40 ( 0.80 ab 9.10 ( 0.92 b 9.01 ( 0.85 b

menthyl acetate 1.10 ( 0.61 ab 1.13 ( 0.45 ab 0.86 ( 0.42 a 1.59 ( 0.78 b

1,8-cineole 7.33 ( 0.42 a 8.11 ( 0.38 b 7.99 ( 0.41 b 7.73 ( 0.35 ab

Table 4. ANOVA p- and f-Values for Monoterpene Content (mol per leaf),
Relative Menthone and Menthol Content (area percent) at the Stage of
Flowering, TrichomeDensity (number per leaf, abaxial leaf side) and Trichome
Diameter (μm, abaxial leaf side) as Affected by PAR and UV-B Radiation As
Well As by the Interaction of PAR and UV-B Radiation

PAR UV-B PAR � UV-B

monoterpene content p = 0.021 p = 0.001 p = 0.041

f = 5.716 f = 13.12 f = 4.428

menthone content p < 0.001 p < 0.001 p < 0.001

f = 23.50 f = 17.37 f = 20.72

menthol content p = 0.001 p = 0.001 p < 0.001

f = 13.34 f = 11.89 f = 22.02

trichome density p = 0.815 p = 0.247 p = 0.951

f = 0.055 f = 1.383 f = 0.004

trichome diameter p = 0.080 p = 0.197 p = 0.168

f = 3.063 f = 1.667 f = 1.904

Figure 4. Total monoterpene content per leaf during vegetative develop-
ment, bud and flowering stage; mean values( standard error, Tukey Test,
n = 8- 10, p < 0.05, samples pooled from five plants each, different letters
in the bars denote significant differences or no significance (n.s.).

Figure 5. Relative content of menthol (top) and menthone (bottom)
during vegetative growth, bud stage, and flowering as affected by the four
different radiation regimes, mean values( standard error, Tukey Test, n =
8-10, p < 0.05, mixed samples from five plants each; significant difference
is indicated by different letters in the bars or no significance (n.s.).
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DISCUSSION

Results obtained on total essential oil content clearly support
our hypothesis of an interactive regulation by UV-B radiation
and PAR (Figure 4, Table 4). At the stage of flowering total
monoterpene content calculated on a single leaf basis was
significantly increased at high PAR in combination with UV-B
radiation. The measured monoterpene content is supposed be
closely correlated with the total amount of monoterpenes synthe-
sized in mature leaves since losses by volatilization and degrada-
tion are negligible (33).

As postulated, the monoterpene pattern was interactively
affected by PAR and UV-B level as well (Figure 5, Tables 3

and 4). Low PAR and the exclusion of UV-B radiation led to a
higher menthone and a lower menthol content during flowering,
indicating an attenuation of endogenously induced menthone
reduction at the onset of the generative phase.Because of this shift
in the ratio of menthone to menthol and the enhanced level of
the unfavorable constituent menthofuran (34), essential oil qua-
lity is considerably decreasedunder low irradiation conditions (6).
This result is additionally confirmed by experiments conducted in
greenhouses (Lehr- und Forschungsstation Marhof, Wesseling,
Germany) covered with foils and glasses differing in UV-B trans-
mission at PAR levels comparable to our “low PAR” conditions
here (see Supporting Information).

Toour knowledge, this is the first time that interactive effects of
UV-B radiation and PAR on essential oil yield and pattern of
peppermint has been shown. The effect of either PAR or UV-B
radiation on essential oils of herbal plants is well documented.
PAR was found to modify monoterpene composition in pepper-
mint (18) and increase total essential oil content of thyme (28).
Mediation of PAReffects observed in thymewas attributed to the

phytochrome system (35). Studies on the role of UV-B radiation
reported an enhanced production and an altered composition of
essential oils in spearmint (Mentha spicata L.) (21) and basil
(Ocimum basilicum L.) (24) exposed to supplementary UV-B
radiation. Hence, PAR and UV-B radiation were individually
shown to affect quantity and quality of essential oils in herbal
plants. Nevertheless, it is important to keep in mind that essential
oil compositions in thyme and basil differ sustantially from
peppermint comprising considerable proportions of higher ter-
penoids and phenolic compounds. Although responses to UV-B
radiation are known to depend on the level of background
PAR (25,27), little attention has been paid to interaction of both
spectral ranges in regulation of essential oil production (36).

Considering the importance of PAR andUV-B levels as well as
their ratio, the mentioned studies, performed under varying
irradiation conditions, can hardly be compared. Simulation of
solar radiation requires a realistic balance of different spectral
ranges, for example, sufficient PAR and no excessive UV-B
level (37). Therefore, results produced under spectrally unba-
lanced conditions have to be carefully interpreted.

Besides specific signaling irradiation effects on yield and
pattern of monoterpenes can also be mediated by availability of
substrate (and cofactors) arising from photosynthesis (17).
Monoterpene formation requires high amounts of the primary
precursor acetyl-coenzyme A (acetyl-CoA) and the cofactors
ATP (adenosine triphosphate) and NADPHþHþ (nicotina-
mide adenine dinucleotide phosphate) (17, 38). Substrate and
cofactors must be generated at the site of monoterpene biosynth-
esis since they are not intercellularly transported. The secretory
cells, being nonphotosynthetic, need to be provided with assim-
ilates for production of these metabolites via glycolysis, the TCA
cycle, and the oxidative pentose phosphate pathway (39). The
observed elevation in essential oil content at high PAR therefore
may be attributed to an increased availability of assimilates due to
enhanced photosynthetic activity (17). However, the contribution
of UV-B radiation to this effect is not clear.

The monoterpene pattern is to a large extent determined by
NADPHþHþ-dependent reductive interconversions, such as
reduction of menthone to menthol. According to the photo-
synthesate model, proposed by Burbott and Loomis (18), dispo-
sability of assimilates is considered the key mediator of environ-
mental effects on essential oil composition. As photosynthate
level is basically a result of the balance between photosynthetic
production (day) and metabolic utilization (night), highest levels
are reached at full light intensity combined with either short or
cool nights (due to lower respiration) (18). In this respect, the
photosynthesate model gives an explanation for the enhanced
menthone reduction found at high PAR.At low PAR in contrast,
menthone tomenthol conversionwould be expected to decline (as
the factors determining utilization, for example, night tempera-
ture and daylength, remain unchanged). This was only the case in
the absence of UV-B radiation. Participation of UV-B radiation
compensated for low levels of PAR. A possible explanation for
the effect ofUV-B on both quantity and pattern ofmonoterpenes
might be the induction of supply pathways from primary meta-
bolism (40).

The postulated effect of UV-B radiation and PAR on peltate
trichome density and/or diameter could not be confirmed
(Figure 6, Table 4). Only a slight trend toward a higher peltate
trichome density was found on the abaxial leaf side in response to
UV-B radiation. The finding that only the abaxial leaf side
showed a weak response to irradiation treatment might be
because this is the light-exposed side during peltate gland devel-
opment and that peltate trichome density is about 10-fold
increased on this leaf side. However, the diameter of peltate

Figure 6. Density (top) and diameter (bottom) of peltate glandular
trichomes on abaxial side of peppermint leaves, mean values( standard
error, Tukey Test, n = 10 for density, n = 160 for diameter, p < 0.05, no
significance (n.s.) was detected.
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glands was not affected at all. Consequently, the observed
increase in monoterpene content at high PAR and ambient
UV-B radiation could not be correlated with corresponding
changes in absolute peltate trichome number (per leaf side)
and/or diameter. This discrepancy suggests that the data obtained
from these samples might not be representative for entire leaves.
Monoterpene content aswell as trichome numberwere calculated
per total leaf (instead of leaf area or weight) in order to avoid an
influence of leaf morphology, which was significantly affected by
irradiation treatment. The most striking morphological response
was an increase in specific leaf weight (indicating an increased leaf
thickness) at highPAR,which is typically observed (togetherwith
decreased leaf area) in “sun leaves” (41).

The observed interaction between PAR andUV-B radiation in
the regulation ofmonoterpene content and pattern in peppermint
requires integration of direct and indirect irradiation effects.
Integration of signals might occur within light signaling path-
ways, which are known to form a well coordinated network (42).
However, the regulatory mechanisms are not yet entirely eluci-
dated at the molecular level.

The present findings are also of practical relevance, since
medicinal plants such as peppermint are increasingly grown in
protected cultivation.Our study demonstrates thatmodulationof
growth conditions by the use of UV-B transparent covering
materials affects yield and quality of peppermint essential oil.
Especially for cloudy conditions (low PAR), oil quality is im-
proved in terms of an enhancedmenthone tomenthol conversion
by UV-B exposure as requested by the Pharmacopoeia Euro-
paea (6). On a sunny day (high PAR), UV-B exposure has no
effect. Nevertheless, more detailed studies on signaling pathways
and regulatorymechanismsmediating radiation effects onmono-
terpene metabolism are required.
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